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By Debbie Johnson

HarperCollins Publishers. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, The Birthday That
Changed Everything, Debbie Johnson, She wanted a birthday surprise, just not the one she got.The
last thing Sally Summers expected from her husband on her special day was that he'd leave her for
a Latvian lap dancer half her age. So with her world in tatters, Sally jets off to Turkey for some sun,
sea and sanctuary. The Blue Bay resort brings new friends and the perfect balm for Sally's broken
heart in gorgeous Dubliner James. He's just the birthday present she needs. And when the chemistry
between them continues to spark as the holiday ends, Sally wonders if this is more than just a
summer fling. But James has scars of his own and Sally isn't quite ready to turn her back on her
marriage. This birthday might have changed everything, but what will the next one bring?.
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The ideal pdf i at any time read. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You will like the way the author create this book.
-- Elia ne B edna r-- Elia ne B edna r

These types of publication is the best book available. it absolutely was writtern very completely and helpful. I am very happy to explain how here is the
greatest book we have study within my individual existence and can be he greatest publication for possibly.
-- Luca s B r own-- Luca s B r own
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